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Welcome to  the  f i r s t  ed i t ion  o f  the  
“ In  C lover ”  News le t te r
In the  f i rst  instal lment of  “ In Clover,”  we wi l l  take a 
look back at  the busy month of  August and  the 
lead up to the 2018-19 school  year. Dr.  Shei la 
Quinn del ivered the keynote address at 
Convocat ion,  and Patt i  Myers was named the 
Distr ict  Teacher of  the Year!  Plus,  Clover High 
School topped York in the f i rst  varsi ty footbal l  
game of the year!

CLOVERIN

2 2017-18 Teachers of the Year

Another look at  our 2017-2018 Teachers 
of  the Year f rom each bui ld ing.  
Congratulat ions!

3

Look Back: 2018 Convocation

Teachers,  administrators,  and students 
came together at  Convocat ion to k ick off 
the 2018 school  year r ight . 

Myers Named District TOY

4

Clover High School ’s Patt i  My-
ers selected as the 2018-19 Clover 
School  Distr ict  Teacher of  the Year! 

HIGHLIGHTS



CSD Teachers of the 
Year! 2017-2018

ROBIN DEYTON
OAKRIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Mrs. Deyton, Clover School  Dis-

t r ic t ’s 2017-2018 Distr ict  Teacher 

of  the Year,  wi l l  serve as the head 

of  the Teacher of  the Year 

Forum. Deyton teaches 6th-grade 

science  at  Oakr idge Middle .  

Each bui ld ing's  Teache r  of  the 

Year serves  a two-year term on 

the teacher forum. The forum 

meets once a month at  the distr ict  

of f ice to discuss var ious topics 

and create ideas to help 

foster relat ionships between the 

community and i ts teachers. 

Please share any thoughts or 

ideas that you might have with any 

of  the bui ld ing Teachers of  the 

Year so they can relay that  

informat ion  to the forum.
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On August 14, Clover High School ’s very own special  educat ion teacher,  Patt i  Myers,  recieved 

the Distr ict  Teacher of  the Year award as wel l  as the keys to a new car.  Af ter  working in educa-

t ion for  34 years,  Myers said,  “The teachers and staff  I  have worked with over the years have 

enabled me to grow and blossom into the educator and mother I  am today.  We work as a team, 

and I  have learned so much from them and their  exper iences that we col lect ively make Clover 

one of  the f inest  educat ion inst i tutes in our state.”  Myers wi l l  be at tending a conference with the 

representat ives f rom other distr icts where she can apply to be the State Teacher of  the Year. 

Unt i l  then, Myers plans to cont inute helping her students gain independence and real  wor ld 

knowledge both in and outside the c lassroom. Here’s what others in the Distr ict  are saying about 

Myers.

Patti Myers named 2018 

CSD Teacher of the Year

Jenn i fe r  Dundr
Ins tuc t iona l  Superv isor

How much at tent ion she 

spends on those kids,  that ’s 

exci t ing because I  have a 

chi ld that  wi l l  eventual ly be 

with her when he’s in high 

school ,  so I  know that she’s 

that  involved and that pas-

sionate,  and she puts her 

heart  into absolutely every-

thing that she does.

Ken Love
Ass is tan t  Super in tendent

Patt i  has had, for  a number 

of  years,  a great amount of 

enthusiasm.  She works very 

di l igent ly wi th chi ldren who 

have some signi f icant chal-

lenges.. .  but  Patt i  has her 

personal i ty that  just  f i ts  the 

chal lenges she has in order 

to be successful  and make 

her students successful .

She i la  Qu inn
Super in tendent

She is just  a champion for 

them [her students] .   She 

is constant ly looking for an 

employment opportuni ty, 

or  a learning opportuni ty, 

or  something fun that they 

would not normal ly get to 

exper ience and gets them 

there.  

“

”

“

”

“

”
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“ I ’m rea l l y  look ing  fo rward  to  see ing  C lover 
c l imb to  the  very  top  o f  th is  s ta te  and  as  fa r  as 
we want  to  go  in  th is  count ry. ”  She i la  Qu inn

Superintendent Gives 
Keynote Speech

Clover School  Distr ict ’s new su-

per intendent,  Dr.  Shei la Quinn, 

took to the stage at  Convoca-

t ion to communicate her plan 

to make the Distr ict  successful 

th is school  year and moving be-

yond. “She acknowledged what 

the Distr ict  was doing wel l ,  but 

she also admit ted that there are 

th ings we could do better,”  said 

the Engl ish Department ’s In-

struct ional  Supervisor,  Jenni fer 

Dundr.  “ I  l iked that she had a 

def in i te plan and focus, and she 

seemed to real ly l is ten to the 

teachers that  she interviewed 

dur ing the course of  her gett ing 

ready for th is posi t ion.” 

Many teachers at  the event were 

exci ted to see the high level  of 

student involvement,  and Dr. 

Quinn said that  was the goal  a l l 

a long. “What I  real ly was try ing 

to communicate is who are we 

helping?  What are we about?  

What ’s our why?” said Dr.  Quinn. 

“So I ’m hoping that they [ the 

teachers]  lef t  wi th that  sense of 

the students are our why. This is 

why we come to work every day. 

This is why we exist . ”

Dr.  Quinn said she is ready for 

the school  year ahead. “ I ’m very 

relat ionship or iented, so I  t ry 

to have a human and personal 

connect ion wi th staff ,  students, 

just  a l l .  I  t ry to make sure I ’m 

very personable,  very v is ib le,” 

she said.   “But on the tougher 

s ide,  I ’m very resul ts dr iven, so 

I  have very high expectat ions of 

Clover. . .  I  know what we’re ca-

pable of . ”
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The Clover High School  band led the audi-

ence in the CHS f ight  song to k ick off  the 

opening Convocat ion.

THIS IS OUR FIGHT SONG

OMS student,  Jackson Haywood, performed 

an acapel la rendi t ion of  the Nat ional  Anthem 

that ended with a standing ovat ion.  “The 

young man singing the nat ional  anthem was 

probably the highl ight , ”  said Ken Love.

NATIONAL ANTHEM

Students f rom seven elementary schools 

performed rol l  cal l  and pumped up the crowd 

before the presentat ion of  colors.  “We were 

text ing there’s too much cuteness on that 

stage,”  said Jenni fer  Dundr.

ROLL CALL

Last year ’s valedictor ian,  Andrew White,  led 

the audience in a rol ler  coaster r ide to wrap 

up convocat ion and zoom into the new year 

wi th some enthusiasm.

WE’RE IN FOR ONE 
WILD RIDE

Student Takeover at 
Convocation
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Clover School District Students perform 
“Each Child, Each Day” at Convocation

CHS Dance Instructor Regina Inman choreographed a dance number fo l lowing the l i fe of 

a l i t t le gir l  start ing school  as she matures and f inds her cal l ing as a teacher.  As a mother 

and teacher,  Jenni fer  Dundr said the performance was beaut i fu l ly  done. “You don’ t  a lways 

real ize your impact as a teacher.   Sometimes you never know i t ,  but  i t  makes you real ize 

that  what you do has an impact,  and people do remember what you say and what you do 

and how you act  long beyond af ter  they leave your c lassroom,” said Dundr.  Some audience 

members were in tears when they received some f inal  words of  encouragement.  “  May we 

al l  remember,  one book, one pen, one chi ld,  and one teacher can change the wor ld.”
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Pictured above, junior Zion Robbins makes a div ing catch which proved to be 

the play of  the game. Trai l ing 21-19 with under f ive minutes lef t  to play,  Rob-

bins la id out to pul l  in th is 4th down toss to keep the dr ive al ive.   The Blue Eagles 

would later capi ta l ize wi th a game-winning one-yard touchdown run by David Hal l . 

 

Robbins,  a long with fe l low receivers Hezekiah Massey, Jayl in Lane, and Blackmon Huck-

abee combined for 354 receiv ing yards.   Junior quarterback Gabe Carrol l  provided one 

touchdown through the air  and one on the ground in the comeback.

Tra i l ing  fo r  much o f  the  game,  the  B lue  Eag les  mounted  a  second 
ha l f  comeback  to  de fea t  York ,  26-21 ,  in  the  f i r s t  game o f  the  2018 
season on  Fr iday,  Augus t  17 ,  2018.  

Blue Eagles Top 
Rival York in 

Season-Opener
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The district and school leadership teams are participating in a book study on 

Transforming School Culture.  This month’s key takeaway reminded us that 

high-performing, positive cultures are developed through the conditions we 

create on a daily basis.  People at all levels will meet or even exceed their 

technical skills when they feel personally connected to the mission and vision 

of the organization, when they believe their contribution makes a difference, 

and when someone demonstrates that they believe in them.  This idea is not 

only true for our staff, but it is also true for our students.  

DR.  SHEILA QUINN
CSD SUPERINTENDENT

Defender Industries to 
Provide School Security 
Off icers at All Seven 
Elementary Schools
The Clover School  Distr ict  Board of 

Trustees approved the recommenda-

t ion of  Defender Industr ies to provide 

School  Secur i ty Off icers at  each of  the 

distr ict ’s seven elementary schools. 

Defender Industr ies is based out of  Colum-

bia,  South Carol ina and current ly works wi th 

the neighbor ing distr icts of  Chester County 

School Distr ict and the Fort Mil l  School Distr ict. 

Parents can expect to have School  Secur i ty 

Off icers on campus within the f i rst  quarter of 

the year.   Fol lowing budget approval  in June, 

the distr ict  began the procurement process 

which takes at  least  a month.   Fol lowing 

that process, Dr.  Quinn recommended 

Defender Industr ies for  approval  on August 

20.  The Distr ict  and Defender Industr ies 

are now in the process of  h i r ing for  each 

bui ld ing. 

1 School Security Officers
The Clover School  Board approved 

the recommendat ion of  Defender 

Industr ies to supply School  Secu-

r i ty Off icers at  each of  the distr ict  ’s 

seven elementary schools.  

2 Growth & Facil i ty Study
The Distr ict  wi l l  begin work on a 

comprehensive growth and faci l i t ies 

study to be included in the distr ict ’s 

capi ta l  improvements plans.

3 Summer Development
Dr. Mi l l icent Dickey presented the 

board wi th informat ion on the sum-

mer professional  development oppor-

tuni t ies that  were avai lable to distr ict 

staff . 

WORDS FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT

The Clover School  Distr ict  Board of 

Trustees met on Monday, August 20 for i ts 

monthly board meet ing.   Here is a look at 

some of the business that was conducted.
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604 BETHEL STREET, 
CLOVER, SC 29710

803 810 8000

bryan.dillon@clover.k12.sc.us

www.clover.k12.sc.us

Why is  the 
newles t te r  t i t l e
In  C lover?

The t i t le comes from the 
id iom - In Clover -  meaning:

Having good fortune; in a 
very good si tuat ion. 
    or
Prosperous, l iv ing wel l . 

  

Clover Schools wi l l  prepare each chi ld for  a 

successful ,  product ive and responsible future.

Teachers and staff ,  i f  there is something that you 

would l ike to have featured in the next edi t ion of 

“ In Clover,”  contact  Bryan Di l lon.  

A special  thank you to Cor i  Erwin,  of  Winthrop 

Universi ty,  for  her contr ibut ions to th is newslet-

ter.  Cor i  is  a graduate of  Clover High School

“ In  C lover ”  w i l l  fea tu re  in fo rmat ion 
f rom across  the  C lover  Schoo l 
D is t r i c t  each  month 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION,
CONTACT US.

EACH CHILD, EACH DAY .. . 
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